Leaflet fracture in Edwards-Duromedics bileaflet valves.
Two cases of leaflet fracture in the Edwards-Duromedics valve at 36 and 38 months after implantation are reported. Both patients were immediately reoperated on and recovered well. In one valve an older housing fracture with partial tissue ingrowth was noted beside a recent transverse leaflet fracture. In the other valve the leaflet was fractured near the pivot mechanism. All larger embolized parts were detected in the iliac artery region by computed tomographic scan and were subsequently removed. Problems in diagnosis and the importance of immediate reoperation, even without exact diagnosis, are discussed. Technical evaluation of the valve revealed crack growth and arrest, giving evidence of fatigue fracture. Scanning electron microscopic examination revealed several areas of pitting and erosion. Although the exact cause of mechanical disruption remains speculative, pyrolytic carbon seems to have the characteristic of fatigue fracture as well as erosion damage. A connection between the two might exist.